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New i'd.yert*aement,t; • ,

Notice—N. L:lo.eynS.ld?.
Carriage Making—Ht. N. Writ_
Agents Wante4 far Chamblin's Law Book.
The American !Cooking Stove—Roberts S Bai-

ley.

\* •
PEESONAT,t--: M. 3. C. Horton has.

ItttLawrencoCille and now. may be found of tile;
office of Mr. Seyinour, at Tiogo. , -

PERSOVAL.— Tbe honorary degree of
Deketor 'of Sjicred Theology traS conferred upon
Rev. Charles Breok by Columbio. College, at its
recent commencement.

THANKS. We are. obliged to Mis.
Close, of the Round' Top Cheese Factory for II

handsome lump of cheese, Os, lesions as any

we recollect of.

ART.—Mr. Charlie Thompson has
tffo pictures on•olchibition at the'Book Store, one

of his own and one, a first effort,-by a young

lady pupil. We can sto that Charlie improves.
Go ahead.

GOOD ENOUGH.—Mr. P. P. Lundy;
un employee of Mr.: Jacob Sticklin of this place,
hasjust recoived intelligence that ho it , heir to
$25,000 in gold in Europe, Italy. Ho purposes
sailing on the 28th inst., and to return in Decein•

lee next.

No. 30 of Hearth & Home will con-
tain first chapter/ of's story " 'Rho Romance of

a Rioll Young Girl," illustrated. This pa-per hati
won a high place among high grade v.vb'elclles..4
Its contents aro varied and its illustrations =-

workably lino. $4, per year.

KILLED.—A man named Patterson
left a saloon inBlossburg ono night last week,
and instead of the wagon road, followed the
railroad track on his way home, Next morning
his mangled body was found 'on and near the,
track, his heart and intestines being scattered
about and his legs severed from his body.

Is comment necessary ?

THE Dis for _July, takes on
the full proportions of a Health Journal. The
Communications, Correspondence, Editorials, and,
clipping, are all even better than lest No. If
you want a large dose of common sense. fOr 50
cads subscribe for the Bietomw. Dr. T. S. Up
Pc Graff, Proprietor, Elmira, N. Y. tl

GOSSIP.—Lotlis Napoleon is a man of
mark, the Emperor France, and the marplot of
Europe. Ho is very Powerful, also, having full
saving of the long arm of a lever which is sup-
poses! to move the world. Ho has subsidized—-
possibly ,we should • say subjugated—the entire
press of trance. He may therefore be said Ito
present the spectacle, not of a thingof shreds Antic
patches, but ofa man for whom the French press)
has made a character. When he winks the press'

eulogizes the third Napoleon. Whatever ho does
is pronounced wise and good by the press. If he
shake his grey locks nt Prussia the press declares
that Bismarck trembles in his boots. Without
the French press Louis Napoleon would be to the
world what Motley would ho to John Bull with-
out credentials—an unofficial gentleman.

—Nevertheless, it does not follow that every
person in need of a character should rush to
some newspaper and order one. We don't ap-
preciate the sagacity of a certain • healer of the
diseases which flesh is heirjo, who lately scntus
long string of recommendations, going to contra-
dict a statement made by somebody, probably a

rival, to the effect that he was a quack. Nor that
otherWhy package from a dealerin patent-rights
also asked to be defended against a charge of
swindling the credulous. We cannot publish
such documents even as advertisements. Such
reputations die young, not like good little boys
because they are good, but because theyare of
forced growth. Strike the fetters from. thipress
of France to-day, and Louis Napoleon cosi d not

sustain himself a week.
—'We are glad to be able to state that the Cen-

tral Park, New York City, is to be rendered of
practical benefit. For many years its rich ex-

panses of green have been of no use to the brute
creation. is now an elephant pasture; and we

hear that the city will Court import some choice
'Mock, HO) as the AbyeAnnian p.r, the C.lnc,t-
-:itu bison, Durham, Devon, and Alderney cattle,
a few Chatuoic, hale a dozen Arai) horec, etc , ali
of slieb will be turned loose to graze in the hos-

adi, of the Park. How gloriously shall the
duke ho exemplified, when thatconcourseof

-Hooded stock Shall lee seen grazing there. and the
lever of rural scenes shall no more be disturbed
ey the elick•eliok-clink of the lawn mowers.--
When Poston shall base utilized its famous
Common, and Philathafriria. its superb livinsr.
the idea of cars uric will he triumphantly
a ought out. An 4 roust Wellsboro lumber he.
hind the car of prOgress for a generation

—" Flora Devine," who is as much Flora De-
nte as " Fanny Fern" is Fanny Fern, rends us
the following capital bit upon " Borrewer3:-

detret a MAD or woman who is forever bor-
rowing from hie or her neighbor ; but of all bur-
rowers I despise the newspaper borruwer the
cnott,-

There are hundreds of men who hhe t, lead
thetpapers, but arotoo mean to pay for thein,

AlfdeponduponAlui,drneighbors fotleftir read-
la: mover.

Theto are, women who can welt afford to for-
nish their kitchens with every »eces6ary article,
hit who, week after week, month afrq" month,
burow some !Illicit) for cooking, purposes from

their neighbors.
"There are men anti women who borrow every

book they read, and return them to (heir owners
ioiled and dilapidated, without n blush of shame.

"There are men who aro continually borrow-
ng and sometimes forget to pay it back
o the one from whom they borrowed it. For toy

~art, i om:bier an habitual borrower little bet:
t.3r than a thief.
" *boo pinch any of my reactors? if

:t doe.. lel them put a on and wear it until it
become:. easy," '

A JOKE ON',SOMEBODY.— The Corn ing
J• nual 01 July 8, has itbe following account of
•'' Double Marriage," in which tiro Tioga County

figured ati

. Oa menday Abe Fink of July, a man and
woman from Sullivan, Tioga Co.. P.t., mat) to
Ib2fditg to get umrried. They ealled at Justice
itotirison's office, but he nas not in. One of our
pomincnt citizens thonglit it a good time fur a
joke. lie accordingly went to Co li. & Tholason's
Imouance office to find an acquaintance, who is a
D•gular visitor, and calling bim out, It'd him: on
metenee of important bnelness, to„the Justice's
Ali,,P. On catering, he saluted him as ;` Squire,"
and notified him that the couple were ready to
he married. Comprehending the situation, the
rms. "Justice" was equal to the emergency, and
at onee informed the palpitating twAin that ait' it
was thn equivalent of the Fotnth of July, no
Mimi.") MO le‘'al unless sanctioned Ly the
pre:rent° of six w Noce:ses l'inittediately the
requisite number was obtained by sending for
ill who were seated in the Insurance office.—
They were advised of the fuets and came withqleten countenances, befitting the occasion.-:Among theta were two lawyers end a Oevern-
Inset official.. Order reigned in Warsaw. Justice
tat enthroned, and the lovers were in cestas, at
lie thought that their bliss would soon be eon-
"unmated. The " Squite"addreerdi tbetn. blend-
it;.; paternal and Magisterial ni,itimritx du his

lie asked, them if they had delib..r.tiely
roeh ed to become. one, and they in the
affirmative. Ile then enquired if tEcir patents
wero wining. (Thist was coil. consi, lering that
the voom and bride were each about thirty fist:
%L.ats old) They slated tlp lin jr parehtc"ied• lie then infttruiefi them that as it Ira.
the Natiun't, birth-day, no License tins required.by them, and requested them to join their righthand., but it was not neGri.lary to xtalia upTrey grasped binds. li e enquired of the limn

he really lafed that woman.' Ile replied that
c did, He'a.ked him if be i would love and

her fol. better or for wdree, and clearing
to her, never set his affection., upon :my'thee %tortilla. To all this, the moan unfalteringly

ieziatirdq, y es," . 'rhe Squire" then pm0-
huided zdraihir questions to the bride; not n.i.-
getting I. get her pledged "not to love any othertaste:" She solemnly bound herself in, these
pattleular. Then the " Squire" gravely pro-no.unced them " man and wife" in accordanceWith the Laws of the State, and the authority in

•

Itlitt`v,s,tea, I. 1 10 g ,t)lkt tl•tts ttlriled to pay the
fee of, one dqiittr, which, promptly, did. The
ceremony •Iwel beeri pertutin t mfd tl,o itelighled
couple were about to retirs. from the_presedee,
Imt the new officials/1W that he was in a dilemma.
If they left:Tor Pennsylvania -without' being lc
gaily inarriedi it Might -become a Serious 'inattce
for the-new made wife, if not for others. Ile'
counseled with ono of the lawyers,,and il raeso -,

enger was dispatched for Justice -Robinson:
the meantime to allay suspicion, the 'neivlyAred-
ded pair was informed hy-tho 'lawye'r -that. as
there might be somb,question,as; teethe jurisdio-
lion of ,the Jiistice pree'ent,," who was from, Livr
Irigston• Ceut4:.'le Lull ",sen(outTor Leq.ltob-!
1112" to latrrY Ilion aver, sons to. avoid contin-'

',Aft,ar,wiebg'•delay the•latter was
and mode.- his appear/nee, to the greet,feller of
all present. lie • iromediateliyperforierd., the •
ceremony' again,• in duotl ancient' formvand
received the facand

Justice As'it, was •

the first, it. Will ho the last ,tithe that the latter
will undertake to unitein marriage. •• • •

"Two souls'aith bra a. aingla thotiichi;
Tiro hearts that beat as oho,"_

LIBERTY LOCAL:—Th6 present"priA-
pacts for all kind of clops in'our•tciwriship, indi-
cate n bountiful harvest the coining 'fall. Tho
weather for several weeks past;has been of such
a propitious character,'that it has given :Ili it
were, new life to the whole vegetable liingdont-7
The-uncommon growth of all vegetable f(that Lave
been thisigned nx the great oreabdto support
animal life) haS-Wet'been surpassed.by nature ,for
a number of years in our neighWritood; we can
say with propriety, that\ if the •'elemCnts do not
conspire to do us damage hefore ttie gatluiiiug
time will come, that the Lamer' will truli.be,re-
warded this season for his labors. Tho, farrnep2
in 'Liberty are saakiiig rapid' eurides•in the. im-
provement of their -Mews and buildings. Theirlabors are beginning to, disphtY,a great amount
of theoretical and practical .knowledge of. the
the business they aro following; and if they keep
pushing ahead their spirit- of improvement in
the future, as they have done in the past, the
character of the township will be FICCOIIa to none
within, the county. It not trespassing too much
on thu space of your autumns, I would nut forgot
to giro a iamaingnotico of the improvements, and
prosperity of our_ pleasant village. Within the
past few Months, there. has been a neat cottage
(keening erected on Church street, for Mr. Joseph
'Sheffer, who has become a citizen of our village;
also a tine barn for Mr. JohnKohler, a citizen of
the place. Business matters areprospering finely
in our village; Merchants and Mechanics are
alive to the daily wants of their customers. In
short, it is believed by citizens, and strangers,
that there is a greater amount of business done in
our village, than in any other of equal size inthe
county. ,r G. 8. s. •

WEST COVINGTON LOCAL.—The fifth
was duly celebrated in this place by Pic-nic,
held in a pleasant grove dpon the premises of
Mrs. A. P. Graves'. About three hundred people
were present, 'The programme was something as
fellows : Pleasant greetings between friends and
neighbors ; after which the Declaration of In-
dependence was read by Eidi.r. Rockwell. The
Party then adjourned to the tables which wore
bountifully spread. After dinner an oration both
pleasing and instructive was delivered by Rev.
Mr. Kemp, of Canada, a very able speaker.—
The finale was like unto all such oceaidons, joyous
and happy, long Co be remembered by the little
ones.

Alr. John Lewis is raimiring and remodeling
his hone',

3,1r. Jacob Kiphart has been adding more room
to his,,innn in order to store his fine crops prop-
erly..
i..1. deudings is ereicting a fine barn.
It'is requested thqtithe thanks of the inhab-

itants be returned tat mlSupervisers fur repairs
upon the frighWay neir the west branch of Elk
Run.

COVINGTON LOCAL.—Our 3d of July
passed quietly and:pleasant, only a trifle too much
whisky.,The only accident was a severe ease of
sun stroe, the invalid was taken care of by his
friends; he soon recovered.

The festival for the benefit of the Band, was a
genuine succesi, and exceeded their most san-
guine expectations; their rocs receipts wereslo6,
netting them about $lOO--4which speaks well for
the liberality of our citizens and surrounding
farmers, for their donations of cream, eggs, &c.,
for which tho 'boys' make their beg bow.

Crops: Haying is Well under way, and is a
splendid crop, better than fur years; corn is do-
ing nicely ; potatoes prothisc well; • a larger
bicadth of wheat, on the ground than for years,
and it has the appearance of an -unusual yield;soiiim rye nod barley growing, both are doing
ni'll; oats are looking vary good; the dairymen

alO of unusual yields of cream. Take it all in
I and there was iii,ver-more promising times for

tanners.
11. will be of interezt to many of his relatives

in this county to know that Dr. Harkness, who
o.oliten spike at the junction, with

111'llt little speech., is the tame ram', this
county some nineteen years ago en route west.-

Tootker preached at the Methodist
Church in thir i place on Sunday, July 4th. Thir-
ty-five years Ago he was presiding Elder on this
circuit. Itis sermon was replete with reminis-
cences.

Rev. C. P. Watrous preached a Fourth of July
sermon, 'frith IliMorical applications.

Juzieph 11'hitnry has just raturned tram a. flip
toi.pitig in Michigan. fle r( ports no Ju -

tcr arum; th.w Tiiiga county raises, and produce
at touch lees s. CottntsPotiDENT.

MANSFIED Lot AL.—O. has
built a i. titan new" tome, and Inotwallr in trout
of his Troperly on Sherwosed Street; it takef•
inan,lioepeg,, to nmko u whlMe. One°, lint :needy
"pegging'd it. Bow his father and business
partner, managed In turn pegs iiito white paint
tf...r his residonceand now leiice on Mainshurg
is net ylitc so apparent, probably that is
What it comes to nt the " last."

I have 'seen a dirty little worm hatch out a'
nice big butterfly, but to Mr. Munn belongs the
runt of making a little old house batch out a
nice, large, new, white, painted dwelling.

Jelin Ifoklen has built a nets sidewalk on
Sullivan St.

P.M: Clark is about to build a new walk on
the t.hcrweud St., front of his property; if
Phineas don't stop "fixing up," somebody trill
go for it at a " figure" quite irresistible.

Mr. S. Street has fenced, and otherwise im-
proved his property on Elmira. Street.

. The side walk itc-front,of the Bern School
h00..e need relmilding very eifith-;---are tho Duro
lathers steeping?

On the ith inst., Win. Benson of Rutland ,was
ox,onined before Justice Beach, of this Bore,
charged with selling liquor unlawfully, and wits
held to afswer in the stint of $2OO, for his tip
pena tines at next court.

Haying has commenced. The crop is doubt-
less heavier than for many years.

The " soda fountain" at Jhe "Excelsior" drug
store, keeps improving on "age ;" and your cor-
respondent haq either got to borrow a "quarter"
or no dogged off, nalcs:4 his claims to an " Ac-
cidental" tryst, aro occasionally recognized.—
And another thing ; Accidental's pen is shoot
" nst-d op," and something has got to lie "did"
towards a new one, or operations will have to bo
suspended. gold one will answer.

The Good Tempters will give an lee Cream
festival at their hall, -Friday evening, ltith inst.
A general invitation is exttoidcd.

ACCIDENTAL.

TIOGA PICAT...—Tom Smith and fam-
ily made their flebut on Saturday. A palace car
waa run up I in Corning for their accotnmoda-
lion. Manyl readers will ask " who is Tom
;-zinith?" I uill,'anmver in as few words as pos-
sible: the sou of ,ir.ll. E Smith, shoe-
maker. and t as formerly a member of the same
Ci "rt. ina cording to his own language he was
" never cut ota to drive pegs."
the left lids lace with a limited amount of

Money, and tom, p the business of a broker and
speculator in winch he has amassed nfl _ha-
nwnse fortune. lie has been doing business inNew York City fur a number of years. Tho
Cornet•Batol gave him a serenade on the ova of
his arrival.

A vcrY ei, iI ilancaMO off at Ittultett'a on thetin• It Ira, attended by npwarq of
y couple. o.kr lauttievy tric,n& alii> en-

"

In your notice of E. A. Salmi's patent iihif-lletr. e honk last week, you failed to say that he
wa-1 a resident of Tingu. Ile is also the invent.
or of many, other-useful improvements.

Tom Smith and Alta. Miller were thrown from
bug.gy Wednesday evening. His famous team

was frightened by the ears and ran nearly a mile
b•bire they were ; the injuries to all eon_

seined were :light.
Tito atm i versa ry of the .Nation's birth-day, was

d on MoMlay night in a manner that
sago iziAl and delighted all prevent. Mr. Smith
wished to give the citizens of the place sone
token of his regard for them, and for that put,
o-elii rch:-ed vter 5310 worth of tire waits:—

The 16,1,11 took place at the residence of A. C..
oho kindly threw open hia house and yard

for the etijo meta of all who wished to enter:—
The street an I yard welc filled with people 'at
an ear hour. The Cornet Band marched to the
acetic of action about 7 P. M., and were saluted14! a "licYof lonian candles, creeketa,
&v. The db-playL lasted nearly two ho s, and
was one of the largest ever witnessed in this vil-
lage. The large and beautiful yard was sp.en-didly illuminated, and the various colored rock-
, odafiles, fell thick and fast a. 4 snowflakes
on u o infer Jay. After the InanDavdtfient had
cea.,..1, and the American eagle had tried its
voice in every conceivable way, Y. E. Smith,Esq., appeared under the veranda in a speakingattitude. lie weloomekthe geuerona gentleman

, .

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
MANSFIELD, PENNSYLVANIA.

THE next term of this Institution will corn
menet, Wednesday, Sept. Ist 1869.

Tor Catalogues—address Prof. Chas. H. Vor
nil, Mansfield, Tioga County Pa.

Jnly 7, 1899-tt.

Notice to Collectors.
A LI, duplicates prior to tho year 1899, not
1- 1 settled on or before the --let day of August
nuxt, will he entered; and executions issued as
-fast its neeessark,af ter that date.

' 11. C. BAILEY;
Treasurer of Tioga County.

• ..
..July 7, 1869-tf. .

Dir. H. H. Phiilijos,
ZUMMOLI 4lgNiTgaUg

TIIEundersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Westfield and surrounding coun-

try that ho is permanently located at this place.
Ile is fully prepared to do all kinds of

_

DENTISTRY,
, ?,

id •tho highest stylo of the art. Srtisfaction
guarranteed. Office over Soovilra Drug Store,_

Fine Photographs can be bad over the Dreg
Store.il. R. PHIIiTaItS,

Westfield ? Pa.? June80118804 p

Aolen2liiist!
DEERPT.ELD, PA.

~..,'l.-":4'6.-',•.',.

• •,-

MEM subseribore. w
Caceimeres, Plain

Theyaim manufacture

TO MER,

to.sni,CotOtoiSteri.,. Alll,
resented. -They"

their W,

:.

I pay Cash, Pall-Cloth,
Ao, so., to:, for W001.4--
as usual

It ON SORES,
1y;;

work warttintia AS rap-
particular •attention to

ter Proof

CASgIMERES,-

which aniirsiratteedin:gyery nisi/est, Paitieu-
•, lar a-acidic/Is given to

ROLL - CARDING

4ND.t.

LOTti OittSglNG,l
El

INGITAWS largo stook of Cassimercs, 2b
per cent less than any competitors, and warrant.,
ed as represented.

INPII4I.MS minufacturo to order, and do all
kinds of'Roll-Carding and Cloth Drafting, and
defy competition.

INGTIAItS have as good an assortment o

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, Scoi,

and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and 'satisfy your-
selves.

IisIGIIAMS wholesale and retail at the etiw
anesque Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Our Cloths aro warranted, and sold by the
following persons:

DELANO & CO.. Wel'Moro, Pa.
T, L. BALDWIN &I CO., Tioga, Pa
J. C. BENNETT, Cdivington, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Woo
Wanted.

. • JOSEPH INOHAM ?EONS
Deerfield, Juno ...II), 1.860—tf..

z~tEWGOOHS

AT THIS

REGULATOR,

CORNING. ' N. Y.

havo just received a largo stook of
ift Goods suitable for the Spring trade, to

whioh we desire to call the attention of the pee-
plif-of-Tj()ga County. In

' •

110MESTM GOODS,

FANCY DRESS GOODS, POPLINS,
SILKS, aI:TAWS, COTTON AND

. WOOLEN GOODS,

for men and boys' wear
J

BOOTS AND . SHOES,

Carpets, &e., &e.,

wo have,a full assortment on inspection of Goods
and prices that will satisfy tho closest buyers
that this is the peace to make their purchases. In

Grocery. Department,

we have everything needed to make a complete
assortment of

GROOKRIES AND PROVISIONS.

We kkavealoo 'pet recopied a large lot of

CROCKEitk;
7 r

direct from the Importers, of entirely new pat-tern, very neat, and cheaper than ever offered in
this market before.

Do not 'fail-to look through our stock before
Taking purchases.

NEWELL do OWEN.
(I.oralua, bleirob 22) 18601.4y.

Largest Stock Frames
Ia Tioga County for aale at the loweet,priciio, at

" 'l` CLAY RING'I3.-'
•

April 140.1369. , ':A4 Gallery.

A. B. EASTMAN,

DENTIST;
No. 13, MAIN STREET;

117E713 WELLSBCTO, pA.':

For Sale, Cheap.
ASTEAM,Erigino:iti Boiler; and alt the gear-

ing for an up and down Saw.
JOHN R. BOWEN.

Wollabor°, June 23, 1860.-tf:

NEW SPRING GOODS
Al' the PEOPLES' STORE

CORNING, N. Y.

•

IF you want' the boat AMERICAN PRINIS in
maakot for. 123 nuts por yard, and other

Goode in proportion. If you want any

Dress Goods or Shawls.

If you want any

Cloths or Cassimeres,',

by tho yard or made to order in the moat tip
provod style. If you want any

Carpets;
i .1,

call where you can find '7O rolls to select from.
S In short, if you want anything in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

at the lowest prlees. Call at the

PEOPLES' STORE,

where pric6 are uniform and low, where honesty
and fair dealing Is the motto; and if you want

any

aluMl.l3h.,

25 per cent loss'• than you can buy elsewhere,
call on the agents of the

GREAT L S. TEA COMPANY,
and bo convinced,

Come and see for yourselves. Storo directly
opposite the Dickinson House.

SMITH & WAITE
Corning, March 31, 1869

Wilson & VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block. is

the place whore the crowd go to find

THE NEW SPRING STYLES
POPLINS, GRENADINES, LAWNS,

ORGANDIES, PIQUES, CHINTZS,
PERCALLES, GINGHAMS, .

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,

gACTORY'S, SIIEETINGS, 'BLEACH
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

HOOP SKIRTS,

ofevery description, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kinds; also the largest and

cheapost asso*ment of

REIDY AIDE CLOTHING
ever brought into Tiega County.

-

Remember
, the place, and e'en before purchasing.

We havo. seleeted our stock with. great caret
and.notify gentlemen that in

LIGHT CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, LIN
ENS, FARMERS' SATINS, GAI-

TERS, & SUMMER WEAR
•

•

of every doLiption we can't be boat.

Thankful for post patronage, and by strict at
tendon tobueinoss tca hope to share a continu
ance ofthe'snolo. .

WILSON' .17 VAN VALIKENBURG.

Nyellslpyo,3lay 19, 1869—tf.

Administrator's Notice.
•ET,TERS of Administration having been

jj, grantndon the estate of Ira Graves, late of
Covington, dead, all persons indebted to, or
claiming against said estate must settle with ,

' CALEB S. GRAVES,
Covington, June, 2,1860-6t. Adm'r.

XTOTICE.-=-Pereone luiving Lumber in our
111 ;Mill yard, sawed a year or over, aro hereby
notified to move the same without delay.

. •

WANTED-a Halo pay, on saw bills duo.
TRUMAN ,V, BOWEN

XAMPS.—A now kind of lainpforlierosoni
i no broakageofohimaoye—at FOLZTB.

"BEETIVII EXCHANGE!"
How cloth the Wag busy bee -

Improve each shining hour P ,
Where boy his,Sugar, Coffie, _Tea,

His .Pork, Hams,'Fish, and Roar ?

bvsyPee,ink'pr.ofts
And eaves Ma cash' also,

Atlfaihere a, whose goods areprtine
Be.9ides dog cheap, you know.

BLOWIW
I snot My strong point or beat hold; but I have
as duty to discharge in the way of providing my
follow creatures with all of the necessaries and
ninny of the luxuries of life; therefore, I am
bound to proclaim that in my lino of trado I in-
tend that the travel in and out of the

I EE-HIVE EXCHANGE
~' _I~ r ~

luring tho season, shall lead the great, intolli-
'gent, liberal, and discriminating public to likon
it unto ,

THE SWARMING

of yo gentle and tuneful bees in flowery Juno.
I hac:e wade a new deal, and shall hereafter
keep a full stock of such Dry Goods as

SUGARS,
SALT,

STARCH,
CRACKERS,

TEA TEArIMITEA-TEATTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTT

GREEN,-BLACK,-JAPAN--ENG-
14S11 BREAKFAST,

as varied in assortment, and as high in grade
of quality as you will find anywhere this side of
the Celestial Kingdom. In the line of wet
goods I regard with pride my stock of '

Molasses & 'Syrups

which, like otholr, and less substantial sweets of
this chequered life, aro vanishing adown jugs
and kegs ; though I have a steady supply from
the City, and defy the ovor•aohing sweet tooth
of the public. Among other wet goods I have

Mackerel, Codfish,
as well as

WEgULIZTgE
AND FISH • HOOKS AND LINES,

Together with alland singular the various

COFFEES
COCOA, CHOCOLATE, & BROMA.

And listen, yo barefooted ! I havo a large dc
splendid stook of

BOOTS & SHOES,
And I want to exchange' everything in my line

fOr Greenbaoks and

MARKETABLE PRODUCE AT CASH
RATES

Call and coEme. If you call for anything
I haven't on hand, I'll assure you ithat it's at
Tloga, and expected every minute.

Wellsboro, May 5, '69. W. T. MATHERS.

C-C--F-Lari.B

COME TO

T. L, BALDWIN & CO'S
• I

TIOGA, PA

and see a nice stock of GOO4B fur tho

Spring 6; Summer Trade.
such as

ummo nui isnelm=
—all styles, colors and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS;
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEW:7AS, VERSAILES, BLACK
. AND COLORED SILKS,

BEAUTIFUL SIMMER SHAWLS,
and a large assortment to soleot from

CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTH
TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
&C , TO TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.
• —Our stock of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't bo bdat. Itkeeps up with everything the

Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CORSETS, &O,

R-O-M-11-N

ZONII2VVZ(OO
too numerous to mention; but will say that you
will seldom find so largo an assortment to sbloct
from in a country store, and clear down to the

BOTTOM FIGURE.

Wo also keep a largo assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of suits. Should we fail to
suit you with ready-made, we have Cassimere,
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT.

Boots and Shoes,
all styles and sizes

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE -OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,
Locks, Latches, Carpenters' Tools.
A GENEIyiL STOCK OF

GRO6tRIES
Fresh. TEAS aro 113wer than at any time since
the war. Did not go to Cuba to buy sugar, and
so hare some cheap. We are agents for the

E. HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
1"--I-W-X

Farmers, if you want tools to workwith drop in

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, ctc. -

Buttor tube, Pails. Firkins, and Ashton Salt to
flavor with. All kinds of Farm Produce want-
ed. Prices'can't be beat.

.'l'---fl----A-N-1~----5
T. L. BALDWIN 4t 00.

Tioga, Ps., May b, 1869.

SELLING OFF AT 'COST

FOR CASH

WHVOLUM a ca.

Will sell from this date their entire stook of

DREGS, lIIRDICINES,

=9

Pert7umery, Notions, ,Dye■

Stiff, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol; Turivntine, Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall-Paper, C tunains,

Fixtures, &c., &c., &c.,

AT COST FOR CASH.

Positively no' Humbug.

I Is: R. WILLIAMS .1.; CO.

Wellsboro, March 3, 180.

Fresh Goode •Rocqved Weekly.

Dry f)oods
Fresh/Groceries

C R.CC K E fl 2 Y:

MOWN _.11V,) SECIMOO
eats and Caps.

Be it remembered, that

ConverSe & Osgood
kdop constantly on hand a large stock of genera

MERC\IIANDITE.
GOODS AS4 REPRESENTED. NOT

TO T E UNDERSOLD.
Jan. 6, 141119.-Iy. CONVERSE 41; OSGOOD.

;; i'
' WATCHES

, . -,,-._,J

•.p t "t, .• t :,4 p..Y)-7, -1 - .

UMWLIZ4la tr 2
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that he has
just opened a ,

._

Watch a!til. Jewelry
establishment in Bo ,don's Drug Store; and is
prepared to execute 'all gyders in his.`line of
business with despatch and in the best of man
ner.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
. _ S. WILE

Tioga, Feb. 24, 1569.--4f.

THE GRA_\D PRIZE
at th

Paris Exposition Universelle.

CMCKIgRING9S
American Pianos Triumphant

OVER ALL TIIE•WORLD.
Miss H. W. TODD, Agent,

Doe. 23; 103. 'Wellston, Pa

I::°I3iRMILC:3O 'no VIC:O7eICO
PRGANS AND MELODEONS,

FFOILsalo by I.' 0. HOYT. Ifaines Brothers
Pianos, Chickerings, Steinways, and Stock's.

llintermister's Organs and Melodeons, and- Ma-
son ‘lt llamlin's Organ.• These are all first.class
Instrumento. Ifaving the experience of many
years in Musical Instruments, and tuning the
same, I can offer greater inducement's to custo-
mers of Tiogit.County than any other denier in
Northern Pa. Every instrument is warranted
for fire years. For full particulars st-o Illustrat-
ed Catalogue': I. 0. 110YT.

Mansfield, Pll., March 3, 1869-13,

For Sale.
T AM AGENT for Kinney 4-, co., celebrated

platform spring 'Wagons, 411 styles,' ale,u
for their light Carriages.and .Ijuggy Wqgone,
all made in good style, and frog{ Jersey timber,
and warranted in every reslieet, equal to any
made. Can furnish any of the above at the

lowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.
Wolleboro, May 5, 1869—tf.

State Street Lots.

AP. CONE having laid oft his land on
Stato Stmt into town lots now offor.4

them for sato on reasonable terms.'
FlVellsboro, April 2S, 1860,

FULL Stock of Groceries at old prices a
DE 14ANO a PO,

April 14)1869.

II
II

To rho thvaors of trbpsitented Lando. -1
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1.Ilenfitenuno, Pe., Mayi.?b, 1869.

IN obedience to an Act of Amicably, approved
the eighth•day of April,.ono= thousand eight

hundred and sixty. 'duet-you. are hereby notified
that the " County Land Lien Dookot," contain-
ing the list of unpatented. lands for Tioga Co., I
prepared, under tho Act of Assembly, of the/
twentieth of May, ono thousand eight hnndred'
and sixty-four, and the supplement thereto, had
this day been forwarded to the Prothonotary of.
the county, at whim office it may be examined.
The lions can only bo liquidated-by the payment
of the purchase money, interest' and- fees, end
receiving patonta through thhi'l Department.—
Proceedings by the Attorney General have been
stayed for one year from this date, in order that
parties may obtain their patents without addl.
tional out. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,L,

Suryeyor General.

ITHAGA,,WHEEL RAKE.
THE underSigned, a practical farmer, is offer-

ing this implement to the farming public
with perfect confidence in its superiority to any
other rake in use: The teeth are oil-tempered
spring steel and fully warranted not to break
with fair usage. By an ingenious arrangement
the loaded rake is easily discharnd by a toot
treadle and hand lover, and the,pressure of the
teeth upon the ground can be exactly gauged
by tho foot. Ev'ery tooth 'is independent of
every other tooth, and the head being movable
the rake adapts itself to every inequality of the
ground. It rakes clean, is simple, strong and
lasting. To try it is to buy it.

I refer the public ti the following persons who
have the rake in use:

R. Toles, Chatham j Chancy Ackley, Clymer;
E. H. Stebbins, Clymer; J. W. Davis, Brookfield;
Isaac Thompson,Kelsey Erway, Barrlson Valley,
Potter County.

f.ar•Ordere for thisRake may be addressed to
me at Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa.

June 0, 1869. WAA.O PLANE,Ag't.

Valuable Property for Sale.,
TN Roseville, in the center of the village:A.-
1 Said property consists of a fine store house,
admitted to bo the be In Tioga County, 50200
feet, two stories hi.W.; together with a flue as.
sortment of merchandiado, inch asay be found
id a first- class County:,Store. This a a splendidntstand for trade, and one of the ,o t points for
butter trade in any cd.ttnty.

The subscriber contemplates going west, and
will give a fair bargaila to the purchaser. Terms
easy. ELMER B• C . R. June 9, 1869—tf.

WANTED 'AGENTSBor Prof Parson's
Laws of Brisinesp.

With full Directions and Forms for all TransaCtions to
ovary State,by Titrornn.ts Peasons, L. L. D., Professor
of Law in Harvard University. A New Book forEvery
body. Explaining every kind of contract and legal oh.
ligation, and showing how to draw and execute them.
The highest and best authority in the land. Bend for
our liberal terms: also for our patent BibleProspeOus.
Sent.Froe. PARMELEE & CO., Phila. Pa.

Juno 9,1899-3m.
Administrator's Notice.

IfETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon the es-

ta eo of Leander Culver, late of Elkland, deo'd,
all persons indebted to, el claiming against the
estate, must Bettie with' 1

R. T. WOOD,1 ,DOLLY cuLviEß,} Admfts.
lElkland, June 18, 1889-Bt.ol

~: House and Lotfor Sale;

easy walki distance of the Churches,ifSOUTH of M Usfleld, Tioga Co., Pa., within
k)
htato Normal Sc 001, &c . Mouse in good order,
good size and c nyeniont. Excellent well and
cistern water el se to the door. Lot 'contains
about li more, and has a nqmher of choice fruit
trees, grape-vines (ET. A pleasant and desirable
home. Will be sold at a low figure. Address or
inquire of J. N. BIXBY.

Mansflold,.June 9, 1869-tf. -

IMISSOLUTION. Notice- is hereby given
..,that the ft-LutrttlersTtlit untie*. the Urn:

name of J. D. Dimon 14 Co,. is this day dissol-
ved by mutual consent and agreement. All
debts due said firm, and all claims against said
firm are to be received and paid by J. B. Dimon
and L. C. Bennet, who, alone are authorized to
colloot the same. J. B. DIMON,

L. C. BENNET,
G. W. FOSTER. r

The Flouring it Milling business will bo con-
tinuell by the firm of Dimon A Bonnet.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of
grain &live-rod at the Mill, J. B. DIMON,

,
L. C. BENNET.,

Nile 4 Valley, June 13,18139--3t.

HARDWARE, AND.,STOVES I
CONYERS & OSGOOD

TT AVE on hand and are constantly receiving
111 I at their

Hard*are Store_
every article flooded in this regiou• of country,

-iu tho
HARDWARE LINE.

SHELF HARDWARE, IRON STEEL,
' NAILS, MIDDLETOWN.' AND

! ELMIRA SAWS,- ROPE,

Cooking, Self-Regulators and Coal
Stoves.

Home Companion,
and the justly aolobratnd

AMERICAN COOK STOVE,
T.IN -WARE •

atro pains will bo spared to moot the wants of
ouit customers.

CONVERS OSGOOD,
iVellsboro, Jan. 0, 1869,ly.

160,000 IBS.11x0 WANTED.
or which the highest price will be paid at the

Store of

Juno 16, 1869 TOLES ct BARKER

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted upon the estate of Jared NeWell,
late of Union doo'd, all persons indobted to, or
claiming against said estato will eettlo with

Wm. M. NEWELL,
Union, Juno 23, 1869.0 A.dm'r.

Wellsboro Wool-Carding Works.
SA. HILTBOLD wishes to inform the Pah-

. lio that he is ready to do all business in
his lino with promptness and in a workmanlike
manner; and also that ho will keep cloth and
cash to exchange for Wool at his shop.

S. A. lIVILTSOLD.
June 2,1869-6 W

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE-IN
Tioga, located near the centre of the

lago. House in good order, and.tho lot covered
with a' variety of cboico fruit trae,s. Fine barn
and good water. Worth $2,500, and willq.bo sold
at a cheaper tiguro. Inquire of

Tioga, June 2, 1869-2uo' S. M. GEBTI

Executor's
TjETTERS Testaraentary having been granted

upon tho last will and,testament of John It.
Dickson, late of Charleston, dce'd, 'all persons
indebted to said decendent, or claiming against
the estate, must settle the same with Charles 11.
Marks, Wonshorough.

WILLIAM. J. 1t RTIY, Fm'„.
110AZito A. N10.1101;8.

May 26, 1869-6w.
Administrator's Notice.

JAETTERS of Adtninistratiun having been
granted upon the estate of Benjamin Cuer,

lato of Brookfield, dee% all persons indebted to
or claiming against theBsant° must sottlo with

EN.lAblibt OVER,
Brookfield, Juno 9, 1899-Bcr,o Adm'r.

For Sale.

AMason it. Hamlin Cabinet Oogan. Five
Octave Sluglo Boca, for cash or on time.—

Inquire of J. B. Sliahel=peare, over John R.
Bowen's Store. April 7, 180—tf,

ASPLENDID stuckof Elid Gloves only $l,OO
at D.E2 LANO & 00.

April 14. 1809.

to his native home and- 'closed his remarks with
tho oft repeated JitlesnoWei:Ws here 0.,..man,".
fie. 4-,Tim neiVanct last-speaker wait Dr;
rey. Ile badknown Mr. Smith for many years,
considered him ono of the first buiiheas mob `of
'New 'York, thought his example worthy of intl•
tation by the youth Of the cotmiry ; should ever
,ho proud of his acquaintance. Cheers wore re-
peatedly given for •Torn Smith, A. C.Rusk findthe'! spakery-'pronesed: by a voice in-the amiddecidedly Irish. The band then played's, “Slos-
ing ode,:' au4 the good'people went their ,if(tyhome, with ;heartfelt 'thanks far 'So 'gentiretis' an
entertairunent, and -ftilly,oonVeited to the! Limo
-honored proverb "Monpy makes the mare
gooil •SNOBBL'ETON.

Knoxville deserves a. small -*ice in',Your ,Loisal
Co andwo think, our.Loeal )Correspondent
pt this place deserves a very little .seolding•Tor
not " showing us up," in proper shape, every'
week, at least, ofteVer than-heedoes. Knoxville is
trying to "bq somebody!! and;no want our sis-
ter towns, and villageth in the County to know it.

Our Porn isbeing *proved this suromerby
the, liuAding Of good.' ttb,4tnntial plain ks,
on both shies of, Main Bt., with, the exception of
a fetv property 'owners, who' arc determined to
do Setter. ' Wth: Illiirkram takei tbelead by put-
ting down a .very neat and substantial stone
walk, im_fron tof his lott and ho:bits Moil" broke
ground" tbr -n..'vitry nice dwelling. .011 r old
friend Jut Dearman is bound pot to be; beat by.

liarkrain," ":or any other min," and'ln is
preparing the flagging for the front of his lot.--
I understand L. D. Reynolds 'intends 41doing
likenriSe. '

Hiram Proeborn had a " long stretch.," of Walk,
to huild;but .his i has got- tibout.lthrough;tpe iC

r°3 ,l,lS.kvi,g h PY,I )PIO f9tirig sketch" of. muddy
waia -;

PridU has got his walk built, in front of
bis'lot, on which No buillt a Dino house last fall.

Ike Logan has Os° got his walk done.
-Gust Alba has edt his planlc tho ground,

and will build his walk as soon as ho `gets thno.
,t4,iles Roberts Esq., has also his plank on hind,

and. mul'. probably • build hts walk after 'COO.:
volition."

G. 13. Smith has built his walk, on tho south
Milo of Main St.; in•front'of his new houSe; just
.beingfinished.

A. G. Short has improved his place verymuch,
,by painting his house in colors. •

'Jerry Stoddard has got the foundation for his
store and house all ready for the brick, which
aro being made, just above town, by G. See-
ley.. , .

Mill - St., is being improved very rnuelk this
season, by the planting of maple titles, -by J.
Ifoganctim'p, Rev. W. P. Omens, Pat Bowen 3.
G. Plnisted and Delos Angel, on the .cast side,
and by M. Ham, J. Matteson; W. W. Dunham
and J. E. Cady, on the west side a Mill St., and
by the building of plankwalks on the west side
of said street, with the e4ception of Wm. Morse,
who has " gone and done it" by flagging the front
of his lot. Mr. Plaisted, has also- bully a, t:tisty
little house on his lot, and- W Dunham has
got the foundation done for a nice littlo house on
his lot.

0. P, Beach is building the second edition '

of his great Golden Blemish,' that was, hut is
not.

Thomas Mattson has eornmenoed building a
dwelling on bis lot on Alba-St.

The handful of Congregationalists hero have
astonished us all by their successful attempt to
build a church.. They havp got something near
$3OO subscribed within the:--last few days. Mr.
11 Freeborn very generously furnished a very
line lot on Main Street. And we bid them 'God
Speed.' Now AND THEN.

MARRIAGES

BANCROFT—HOWLAND.L-In Oceola, July
4, by N. Strait, Esq., Mr. John Bancroft, • and
Miss Hannah Howland, of Westfield.

JAMES—WOOD.—In Jackson, July 4, by
Rev. M. Rockwell, Mr. Oscar James, and Miss
Carrie Wood, both of Rutland.

RAMSDELL—HAMMOND.—JuIy 3, by Elder
I. It. Spencer, Mr. Charles 11. Ramsdell, ofNorthumberland, Pa., and Miss Harriet C. Ham:
mond, of Richmond.'

PLANK.—WYATT.---In Clymer, July 'I, at
the residence of the bride, by I. C. Thompson,
Esq„ Mr. Sylvester L. Plank, of Brookfield, and
Mrs. Mary G. Wyatt, of Clymer.

Thus the aged delight to do;
The young seem inclined to try it too.

DEATHS
CLARKS.—In Clymer, June 2, Marshal J.,

only child of Andrew J. and Susan Clarke, aged
1 year 2 months and. 8 days.

CIIURCHILL.—In Tiffin City, Ohio, June 14,
Miss Emma Churchill; (formetly pf_Keenarviito,
Pei-0 ahnnk_ 2R _ • • -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
--- 0-

it -t.~:j is H ALL'S
;34--~ ~

• VEGETABLE SICILIANr l.4, • 1...Li .1,
tiriZAVti" ' 1 1 HAIR

4ft.*litil ill':-'t ''' l'.. .2?ENEWER..
GRAY I-lAIR

RESTOIMO To ITS OIIWINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
py its use

It will make Hair grow upon bal.d heads, ex-
cept in very aged pbrsons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished
and supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and
does not stain the chin.,

No 141ter evidonce of its superiority need be
adduced than the fact that so many imitations
of it are offerod to the public.

IT IS A SPLENDID lIAIR-DRESSING
Our Treatiso on the, Daft sent freo by mail.

11. P. HATA. .41 CO., Nashua, N. 11. Proprietors
For Ealo by all Druggists. [Juno 16, 1869.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ,
E. Advertiser, barinc been restored to health in a

4w weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having bat-
tered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to make
known to his tAlowomfferers the means ofewe

To all who desire it, be will send a cop) rho
striation used (free of charge,).wlth the directions f
preparing and using the same. which they will find
suns: Curse rues CoNSUMPTION, Ateruan, BRONCRITItt, et
The object of tho afire(User its seeding the Proscrip
Lion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infortnistion
'which ho conceives to be invaluable•, awl
es ery sufferer walltrytbis remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please address
Her . EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wilimmsbarg, Kings County, N. Y.
Iffly 26, 1869-ly. •

ERRORS dOP YOUTH,
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from Ner-

vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering- lm-
ntuity, send free to all who need it, tho receipt and
directions for malting the simple remedy by which he
was cured. flutterers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can 510 no by addrestdng to .perfect
confidence, - JOHN D. OGDEN.

Max 20.'69-Iy. No. 42 Cedar Street, Now York

EAST CHARLESTON
WOOL CARDING.

HAVING purchased .the wool carding 'works
of Mott Whitney, tho subscribers are

now prepared to card wool into rolls promptly
and in the best manner. ' Persons coming from
a distance, and wishing to carry theirrolls bome
with them the same day will be accommodated.
The cliggc for carding is based upon the weight
Of, the rolls, and not upon that of the crude
wool.Satisfaction guaranteed. We have a_firct-clasc
machine and Plenty of power th•drive it.- '

27, 18139-4m. MOORE A BACON.

BIE2

artist Receivedsplt#9q.hanty,in'a stolgsvostt-ato.6-,s.April* &889,

'oll*Yr .ng's
'ART •GALLERY, . •

11e the place to get your PBOTOGItAPUS. Now
and Rustle Scenery. 'Tim now Cabinet size made
in any position. npr.,l4, 1869.

Sto9ic 9f Opting 1019t.bipg" at
DE •"lAN° t&,

April 14, 18.09


